
i'nii.l been (orty-fiv- e tSay incrfimg tj,B
ery thing w 00, board io the an.e - - --

a
the MiWtwd of the future hu-'a(i- j of the Queeri.

It Ulwt in the. ordinary cnur 9 uf tlimu, that
ihfe ifnnjtduifcty surrounding her 'should hove
an imoortaut mil u ric ill dt:cidiii! her choice, and
that her court m Hi present constituted, thi choir e

aould be adieria) from the vie-- of the .Tory
nrty, and perhaps preclude theniTr s longtime,
from the chance of regaining the direction of" (he
polities of .I'lrtj lmit.

It appear ttivl hud Sir. Robert Peel come in-- t

power, hit determination wu to. uiakc every i
furt o conduct the bitumen of theeountry with.
(he aid of the present parhmimit, and failing in
iliut It. lu.tr AiiAvuA At ,J liml roaniirtifl In a

ignaUra.
cohpaiiativk value ok vegetable. J

i
w wt bmnv to draw the atteutioa A larmcr

... "t I J .l .1 .1 t... me a? w 01 oay.coTnpareo w.in in otner crops,

aheti laHan.
Col. Worth ha J hi vessel ranard lie J.

schoontr. and evrv thi l readme, with ii atcu- - v

e ht to IA Iho firH park iiit" a Curt. h

would he ltlf'!y Jo convince the riotfr ad
Hkers, thai war, of .which the f--d ad""' tJn- - i j,,r

dmii I)alit iiava p.kea so fnlv, a Sn ;

two can plaj-
- at. in iin aiawi w "';" .

remained f 'r four or five hiiurf," h'ttraw"0 '

b nKifueirtarily eaw-ctrd- . The l.rtard W.icli

huuse were in the hands of tlie iieoi4 ho carrnd
on llicije pred'edingt.'- - They formed their i'1!
manned the block house, and had all the arrange- - j

moot fur the eogagement ade, but they km
that Col. Worth did not" quail, that be bad cwoe 1

prepared to burn powder and exchange tuetal with
,

IlieUY atiB TlH-- Wlrtty atler lung Octay, ctwcioi jrk, ...... m iUUuhuiii nLir. and M-- ! .

vtHl their amjiiunition Or a nwre fitting OLcastoa.'
At otviut four. o'clock in the eFterooun, a aicaia--

Wt trriyed fhMn.Kmgktoa whli Britioh icgviara
on board, wrrichthejnBgtstratea of BrocUills bad j

prudently, called to their aid. By tbia reiofjrco-nicn- t
Col. Marshall waa enabled to arrest David

Mair, Jonea Huhbtil, and an inuko(r by tf.e name
ofwotlrwfo.aviMa4U-ig-Ifiii-H- , "

t,f
;

thfl gang
and tend them to tbe l'liard house - c

" "wain initial -- -
.rtceduig of stock. An acre of hay

'
yields waUch L Lad on th Ja.nair-- nueati.m. ha not

i 1 tJ" m Laic I a .um ana nan h egiw iowj. a acre w car - ',vAn8wdiAftmma- W.M ak(, pfcee had-o- f aome of
aay fifteen tuna, hicb a by 00 mean, an txugger.- ,be d,,,, which he wtll. ca inflll

tcd eatimate. ' It hi. bean rtnii, eil,i. mefl and p., oien than tha prmn in- -
wvrkmg U,; ad fcUlf bad Ligh, t,,,, M(t will er.de.aVor to co.Kril.iato
wmud .1 tha rata of ro hundred ItmiyXm ofj,.,,, of tne whorn,
r0Bj. y P"r T'i' f,ve "' nd

. kiU 10 bia te Upati",rr " - - --

.rtyighi pounda bay fer year, bemdea IweJve' Riof colinuC(1 breilk in many p,(,g f
al onaof oaueach per week.or aeventyghl bu-l- p,

wd aK, by ,h Charti.ta;
lbMWUpJl w f oharaotor, ad,- -

rate of four and oat quartertona of bay byjw pewl;ly down by ,10 yoml,ry cavalry
' i '.;' J4 lb eountM hcra limy occur, with the 100.. ,

Tbe produce 1breCra fiearfy ..t aerea of; a ur oJ iiracU cou
landwoMNMaaryto aapport a working bora hy'wrm , ,htn

ft
. 5

' yer J hit half acr of Mwiia, at Koo-- j Thn wn ff lh)f .j) ,nd coromef.,
M bmbrla. o lie aeraivwith ll,e adJdiB . .of ;cjn, f Knitland atill appear to ua aucbcbotn, white tb tHawtiraicMe laai,.( , ptwknM Muary iutkoaa here

will do well a wji tetter. A 1 .eae Ihin?. do m j who , Ukto uiU iH.etd hy it.
adm.i of doubt. lh"J fcaw lre wttaof eict j i ,(iniUl! WJf tt,(.nlim to France we.bavt in

v, ,'.' ,' :'r
'V V f firrt place to rBgret Iha fiiilurofroniaome to

Z.
U ! bcl,m4 ,Jr,lj.jyJ,IjtjlJPJ Oo'l our Correa- -

ri.F'.'!? Pa,,,'!tce ,mvinK lbi tun 'Tt'wiJl eot las a kaM jaaaawat f abcr nmrinmg

- ...-- .

he '" lv,Wn,,'b Ue

Sr. LotM, "I . I, 13 J.

,;t ,i4T ir-ar--J f,-- RJ K,r Rjit. aai
f(0 mrntd al thtt p?-- T I fnund a rii re- -

. . . .j. 1 t : 1

CCUIjV Kirn HUK pa iim
m fntie ia Joe afU Jj'.. Uat fear. Tia

- i3lac l?iL 1 thf iatter da tbe river
BMMMjy b.jfc, Wvu'fit duwa aa im--

..r... a thtt. ,,:
,

cjaaoe" 1. iV orijwal ajeatioa of lha

n AWW( ie to allow ih.
nslff w at iLcaata a raft 2,130 yard ...

. . . . 1 1 1 -- L ..lr,,l '

jiuwllfei u(Mtaaav At te time ibera er
wa bJ. aa4 Se below, bound apsi '

w-- fc 5, . .

j xta at t&e woria attfJ re 4ta iratfant.

abea tbe raft waa axaia easiir v retwtd and the
:; ojtea. TW ami ba continued to

the mer will
. . - - -- -

rural procsarj pnro w
.iStxxi j-- -s ni iJI amwr rhera

j.., b down bv any
r Jf ,Ut atr aner rki iWn.

Tbe cbaanr! aa flue rivet ia tery anch improvej
M&ia the but tei awaH'M.hat wwl reqnim a

boat emy year ft .stmm thrw year y t la eorne,
at e!l aa cuawaderalle labor a arwp up the bnyou
that carry a t&e mucA tauM he conaoxd to
tV orifnal chaaael Sa ect t&a ebji-- et of impro.
nn tfee aanahA peraBiaral aaanaer, a piaa

bjch 1 iSl.fcihat aa 'ay ityict of ttir.,oneratairia

lur t rear. -
I am, r, 4ke.

HENRY M. Superintendent.
Col. Jt- - C. Tints,"

tbief Ecgioaer, "iVuhntjtao.

atcncAX sew& , ' .

Df fllf rdrrZuta xrrawa Cra, Mttm.
W aav ft recevwrd, the schoooer Waiter,

Captain IMat55e, armed that aaonitog front Vera
Crux, papers aari ewrrrsp.fcwc, which ww will

NoufaT. It ail tat eea,T tbe
the j7aairnr:iBd Irtretha theaaev

calioo of Gteral Slexta it but too trwav

Vt Ctr MaT l4 l53a- -

"- -- ;". ......j
" gmmoiMVa weeiAnac,g!o

come exhausiod, lie notihed tfiem mat ue motn
.wait 110' longer fur the peaceable delivery.of the j

property, aid ahen they round that there, waa an
end to ail hofn:a of further delay, or iiitirotdattno;

they made tlie mot marked huale to real) ip the
aannon and rnleawe tlie prinet- - - rr-- In

additiou to thi violence, there waa the nvJ
grout insolence of lungtiage ued toward the

whornCol. JpV'orllvaentoa aliiTre" jo bia first

arrival, anil many oilier things too disgraceful to
" ' 'r-mention. .

It may be proper to aaylhat Col. Worth
opinion that the civil magiatrate of

Brockvillo acted in eood faith, and commeatlabk
zeal in their efllirt to restore ordur and procure
the realoration of the oroiwrtv.

f-- .

row lU Xe oUemiu Cbaratr JttVjr 3

1 '..LATEST.. FROM &1EX1CO. i .,1
The United State Cutter Woodburv, arrived

whicb yields aity buahela, will be aropte for ,,l,ht .

iipnort f a horae through the year.: M M,u u'., in ,he Chamhera of d. p.i- -

Let the farmer ibw cumhI whether tttoVt-- l ttM for in ail(JrCM ,0 lhe CroWB lo fur, , Bt)lllln.
ter to maintain biiUfc opoo the produce o( hatf, c,nhw.xi. .jop, io ..rincinle by
mn . .r ....... I .. I. .1. P a ..P .1 ...'inipatpvmtiiippuii', MHK.it vnif iv Lwiinntvu ni n '
eilwme nrit irllw etwdina the ciMae of half I

- "
an acre 01 pntaiora, or poo mii an acre ruia-uair- '...." . i
which can be taiaed at ietpenae than potaiiMti,

' .rpon the grain produce ofao acre f IwJian corn,
at on the other imml, upon the produce of ait acr- -

"of hie txnt bind mi bay and jjraui ; fr aix aerm will
' hardly dd more than to yield opudy ai tona ol'hay

end aoventyJiuslwLi ofjnafa.-jrho.ii-
ne eeoatioiy;

intclil iiu iccjumt'ldlv uiUadiMiaU- - Ittttt .tita-foedt- tf

thia morning, bring intelligence (com Tamptco toty
t fie T8tFiuai rand iiruiu Vera Crui aiid"ftteaico'To"t irmr

cf our cattle and aWp.'
V . Thfcao facta dcaerve, the partieulaf attentino nf

frmra who ara diiirMk ef iniiirnvini their Decu. a b ja raragaLfwa aaj aoaoohtgpj armrcwteg-- T 1 M eicavatioo anderobanbnmnt w boh.,,,!

T; "nrary condition. frian&hvhwrlKiar moctr wriuW
- be Mined by the cultivation hi.h kMrf r

more atock woatit be rii!aVrit(iw--

! ... "much. tbe dairy proflaco n iRht b increnwd t and
1 bow the traMlia of eilriOlilltf liu' I nd and ui)(r.uig

Z 4,euuTuTttlirii',nuV"lii,r itTf, nit, OT"t fafitt of
lwi hundri'd aerca, th.it the firmer cultivitfa only

' two acrea of potatoe, on acie of rota iMgit,.and
V- - pnrhapa a quarter id an aery a carrot, wo n!l

r We ran hardly dignify it with the uaine of farming.
- ' CUmtC$ Report. r

' ; ; ;

, i dvrer Herd.& jrentlfmn' haa jimf arrived
from C leorsria ( Ania. wh) hna brouul'il with him a

- rw eullowH and prolitio clvr anil, front lSuck
" ' fiara, which he it jjmn- - 10 aubrnit lo Mr, Inidn'..

crteMli1jAfc, $rm Ymk Count, mnd Eaquirrr: . l;'lL&J?UiixaaUyT rtitlerr?M S.QQO m--

ataiMajrt.iirjJTTm.-tt- .
rm- - mini ui 11 1 1 11 iiiimniiii 4 arm lilll ovar of ft4.ro aaUwd fat--

" Accordi ng to lha account of lb mo
travelli' ra alia have rraired inai

ntrYra'lllf'l if 'rT "' r''l'llt'w
Great llrilain, all grain, herb, and vegetable
uiHiwguisii uiumacivr oy iiinv ciuaniuu kpuihip

tic She w but Itj toiw burthen, 7 1 fct-- t , ,
10 bet beam h acbooner r r ,M, and cii

'

the way under anil'
Although Capt. Crane ei;ri.Miced ha

ottarly ail tlw w d pafd thrmigh auveml
"''

nfic g t?, he did not .we a nail or even a r?
yarn. Wheo the wind wa fair aim eai',v
f..rnet eight uidc per h.ir,,and she b.'h:ivp;j't .

enti" passaae renmrkahly well.
We vwited her yeterd ty afternoon and in..,

jed bef throughout, i When in Liverpool, w's
tberevral lime an attetKtVd one of the .'.'
nientt of her power and capabilities. The pr,u
pie oa which ahe it constructed iaetitirtdy now,nr j
the tuccet of her trial 00 the Merney and Thj;i, ,
have fully and aatiallictorily pfoved to ui at we'll

a.
to the acinti(k of .Knglawt, tha immenne diU ,

taes the acre paddle will W in Ocean Si
Nivigatioo. r. i . JhrulU.. . .

America &df 1a "ianJ. The Riliimonj
Americaa makea theae judicitma reroarjit upoo 1
latefudure to pay interest opoo.aoiBa.Anienct.
atocka, held in London i. ' f '

mRw In lulu failure: to nav the int .1
'

1 ....
,

- - - 1 -
wwn Woca nau oovu prucurvu la iunuoili lhfll.r Mobile ha not only diacreditedrirTowii aecan.'
tie, hot it i to be feared, baa been the meant of
inflicting a grievous injury upon tho country u
large. Foreign capitalists look in (he first pUa
to the certainty of eventual reimbursement, tmJ

ia the second to lha prompt payment of interest,
whenever, U. shall become due. A tho failure to
which we bare adverted could not, perhaps, haw
taken place at a more unlucky moment than tbt.
present, and ihoold not'meansb taken immeditu).

ly to counfejacl the effect of it by making good tU
merest, the niischief-domrto-t-he country Wr
will be incalcuble. - 1 be consequences will prohv
bly be tbe more injurious, as, having at eooimui),
ia lhe form of cotton, the material for making re-

mittance, the omission on tbe part of the Corpo.
ration ia question to do ao, will be construed iato

a want of inclination to meet it engagements, ana1

will be eagerly seized by interested parties at u
instance of bad faith in American," '

f

RALEIGH AND GASTON RAIL ROAD.

The Third Annual Meeting of the Stockholder
tof the Raleigh aiL Gatoa Rail Eoad Coit-v- :

aahHd.at the Ollice, 111 thi Lily, on Mn r

and Tueday last. The report of the chief E

aeer ahowa that the work ia being rapidly com:.:'.

w wunia seien awe or nawign, anq in omanw,

trie within a few weeks. Oil the parts eg
I , r .P. . .:!.. L.. I. 1 ' 1 . .y

"" tut nw vhole diatanc. between Hendir
aMilllipxa!

1 a

portion ot the tloAd already in uac, the rec
from the transportation of freight and paaser-

have greatly exceeded the expectation of
friend of thtrroad itxleed, such; ha Ijeen 11.

presa of eood and produce at the different wnrt.

bouse, that lhe limited' power employed by lU

Petersburg company upon the road lias been fuur!

eottreiy inadequate to the conveyance of freight a
fjsl M it might accumulate. Every exertion hu
been made by the partie interested, however, to

gj?l.iti'ficiioOi and-w- uiideisiarrd-nc- h armw
mem are now making aa will enable lhe com pint
during th present year, to place their ewo F.a- -

gioes upon the JLjai---.------
-''-

--

- Gcop-- W Mordca, Eq. wa Pia
dent, and the following gentlemen elected D.-- .

tor for the' ensuing year, ttnanimoutly, viz: Dud-ca- n

Cameron, William Boy Ian, John II. Crvin,

Jenepb W. Hawkins, and William KoDurdt.- -f.

COINAGE AT THE MINT DURING TUS

.f " ktONTII OP MAV, 1930.' '

In Eaete -
TL.!!l-,..'....-r-- ... m."TTfi-

Aaajiiawt-lalgl-

JTutaL
S4-Tijrr?(tVTh- e rWonrafttnr- -

....... ...... .......t. T. ......r,...........,.....,....., H

neoi cnaoe uy uen. macoiub witti tbe bouitii"
Indiana, which we gave in our column last ev-

ening, afford great encouragement for pirrcWrj
jof puUie lands, which anr to be Offored du ring lit -

rawing month t auction at at. Aiiguatme. Ik
character of the Territory of FlofiiJa, io point of

soil and climate, baa been greatly elevated by thi

more general jtcquniutance with , its capabiliti?

which haj been by the exploration rnaile in t!

cotu'of military service. No section of itia l'a- -

Too afford more encouragement for the eultivjti--

f cotton, sugar, and tho other production of wf
armest chrnates. The (Jlobe. '

.,i - - - 0 '.' ,

'The Legislature bf New York haa passed ah
for regulating lb ped of steamboat, the prni
ions of which, will lessen the danger heretofore i"

curred byjraveller.: pyji. all glfRnibnait !)!m'

gitirnr the Hudiion ar forbidden under lhe pemt'i

t iZoQ, to proceed at a greater peed thaa
the rate of an mile an hour," while passing .'

of the publick Work construe ting by the U. SiafpH,

faf the improvement of th navigation of iSe

outh of Albany and Tny r at a greater p- -

than foor miles, an hour; while pissing tho
at Albany.. .. . 't.. . . .. .

'

cha of boal.-ahal- l. via; --JtJ1? having rg a
tbe penalty of coOO.'alfow to be cr-ue- aa

due or aa unsafe quantity of steam, for the purp"
'of evctllin an llif t hi at. nr the

of hiown.!3 af the pennliie of these ectiotuc
not bo enforced against the officer of lh b

they maybe recovered fiorn the owners. ?''
.fwricaa. ... .:,.;,'..:'..

JMne TUil The United . Service ar
state, that a rumor which had prevailed for"
rim a to the nWrminaiion of ministers M

IcnuJOst ration fleet to the Baltic, proved In M r

reef." Tbe Itot is o be commanded by A''
Gaje. The Celieiste. Benbow. Blenheim, t'o"

"walti!t---Jtatihg-; iniwtriVio'sAgiiicourt; I! ' "

rmburjr, and a tenth, the naui or hi n

been rua.l known, i It aem that 'inlnt .1

ahich has reached the dreign office of thea::
sive disposition recently roiinilistcd by Eu--i u

led to I hm determination.

Munitreri Ttilen. The murderer of J f

V,:;, who wat found near Athena, Ala-."'- "

twm.4 io our last, have both been laken1".'
expeit, are wCdy bwljed in jail, at Alh '
first wa take war Lekinnn in thi S''"'
!:eJ, a we underhand, that hi broih'f '

White ; but that it was don in '

other wa taken, we 1 am, in Kentui ky,,'nl p1

throo this pface on Monday evening I1;"

The-s- rirviris are siij lo be brolhern, ''
j mm ot Thornton; and hved on Kelly's cr---

the baa id" Giles and Lincoln. They t
Tf'T. cf Ia

' - The clover seed just twportedi (Mt to lhe nor- -
mou height of twelvo to fineen feet, and can be

,., ..i...... .u t. i,.n,.
lulia I. ,.1.1.. l majority ll,,'. n thai

.-in j,,. tl ,,,,1.1 Mlai a

...a. - . iMrlB. .,..1 11Ild ihcrcora have re- -

I1UIM. fil. ,.iiiln.nnr-frnm- -

' ' -

wf u lri'. .,;,, nti' ,um nan nf it Knurt'nr which i

. .j v .n.cnirpomi nun 10 cimnn lor niiins'rrn -- iiuic, ua- -

lioAal and honeat men. fit reacted by an itn- -

nieiriai vote, only 40 member having risen to sup-

port it. rVjarce had thi quo ion been docided,
ten a aorioo diflurtfiince or emeute mout one-pe- r

tod ly Woke onl to Paris, of which we publish
bclW the rnott cnndeoMed acnonnt wo have met
wrhr ft ia ordy oPfcsaaryTS adtfliat aft lhe ut;
ter from Pari concur in atating thanha psipntu. :
11011 generally .were totally unconnected with it,
and that they evinced a complete tnddlerence to

hat wa gogori,jfefrttiuing Jroin.f itnrr4ining
ib iiwMirae.nts, or reniaiing them. ...The .National.,

in pulling oown ine irturienuana aa long aiuf s

evince thi npint JLouu lhillippo ha iiotliiiig to
fmr froio ucb attempt. A now minity, .of j

"wT,Tcri weve' I

unLiy, waa formed at thi period, and it wein lo .

be fully tadieved in all quarti-rsHiat'th-
e King baa

ttocedud again in effecting all tho object he had
in view. ; . a,'!"

. A ' '

f reat tiH - preymle- - tfta-- x

ny of the provinciul town in frnnce, l. Juuge,
of Pari, the great Carlint Hanker, had Killed, ow.
uig I, 800)u7 franca,and it ia added thai it ia no--
toif'amanother bankinil firrq ia ("IWtii.g lowhich
the Dank of France lately advanced 2,5(X),0UO

franc. AV 1", Courier dj Enquirer,

.I unvA.iiiuibM IIUMiumiiliO.
The Montreal- - Herald of Fnilay, eoniuin a ti-

I fade vtolcitly ,j ipwiv:aagaiual CuL-Wort-
br Cr7

hi conduct in the receut alluir at lirockville.
W have alrerdy published a brief account of the
matter, bill the following detail,' which we copy
from the Timet and Adeertiter of Ogdetwburgh,

"

connut fiil to be read with imprest t .
K

On Fiiiay the 17th instant, the sc.hoonei

Week. Turner, mnater, inden with merchandize
i from Qrfwcgn, consigned to Mnrristnwn, Brockville,

ami t'gdeuaUurgU, put into the port ol tsrockvillo

cnro-- crwwii-tThajipJ- ,hefwt jjsra.-g-
aero cui
permit to uniuad lhe htcrchuiidizo consigned to
that place

AtrrWff the'-ckfreiF-

non, belonging lo lhe state of New York, and ship-

ped by lh Commiiwary General for, the Artillery
Company of this place, under command of A. B.
J line,, Ej.0'ijb.o jiiscovcrv of tho gu,-MH""- -

ol lb over-loya- l ubject ol Itfockville rallied ia
ronaiderablo inrc, and manifested a disposition to"
aiez the gun. Th captain and crew refuted,
and aa Ilia wigh of tlx gun wa eotaiiilerBble, lhej
Capiain and kia men war enabled to h tam the '
proptrty till Col. Duncan Frazer, Collector of lhe
umrid, iuiiiigantied ny a vau ini and sate attack
upon the bteantbnat United Slate, not lorij since,
caiue pp and joined hi aid to the nxb by taking
pouetMoa of the whole properly, marked with the --

brand of conquest," and the victor paraded tho,.
(treeta in triumphal procession, firing the now
iron. &c. ' " " :

-- Tho stcambont I'nired Statei -- earricd up ttm
facts of tun cae to Col. Worth, on r rulay even
ing, aftd with, characteristic promptitude Jj came

1 to the rescue, arrived at 4 o'clock P. M. on iSatur

pr, asking oa what grounds tbe schooner wa do- -
J laioed. fh deputy stated io reply, that heeoohl

give no answer in the absence of bia principal,
but several of the" authorities of Brockville came

veaMil wa detained without any color of irregular
rty in her papers and withmit the Iegaiioa of any
impropriety on th part of th captain. l. . .a aar 1 1 .

ortn tnea aiacovereo mat it wa a m
uifainou outrag withobt plauaable pretext itf any
kind, and exurcaacd bisopiuioa freely to the

and tignitkid hiJ ili'rrriniu.ilioa In
rcucue tho pmprrly. Cot. Marshall an efficient
sort of man, attempted toiuotify oa th ground
of the gun. but Col Worth would listen to no such
grouuda.. The Brock villiaiis became alarmed by
this interview, and effort were made to find aom
cause of comjilaint BgainM the voasol. am- - J
hidnirtiHt " w tmicT oiT board" r sc veral'Tirhp. '--

showing them that ho waa a tolerable hand to de.
tect cow ra nana article Vot. Alarahall placed a
guard of thirty regulars over, tlie schooner, all .

that were atationed tbe place. - ; t . ,
Saturday evening Col. - Worth earn down to

Preacott and made pirctnptory dnmaodi of Co4.
Fmtier for the refoaao of ihq schooner and her
cargo. The answer wat delayed till, 10 o'clock
on Sunday. V-,;'--

V'

Atth. hour appointed tha Collector sent hi arts
wer, ay ing that the veaael and it cargo would bo
given ap, but expressing a doubt whether the gun "

could be obtained front lhe ' mob. Upon the rev
ceipt of thi not Cot- - Worth sent another per-- i
empiory demand for all th property. , v ."J

Col Worth bad previously ordered Captain Tui
nrr to mike 00 ruovtmeni, with tho vcsxl till v- -'

..... ... ., ....... - - . ..,.' ............ . r-- .-

' cut every month. l?iit thi i not the puly..valua
bio properly of thi mt ettraordinary production

" of the vegetable kingdom, .Out of the wem a

bamp ia prepared whivh in--i highly tn4 4
r. .. the distant region of which it ia a native, that pre.

, ferenea i given io it over all other sort. Should
the plant succeed in' Kngland, and pf which tliaae

' can be but little doubt, it will form a new era, by

fl'iKlUHilg xiiacouoirT wwwuuicm n turnrpa up' t
. rf.i.j-.- .j. "n -- ru.u 11 ,i 1.

I

ved m trme to be "tried thn yeah tt'tniHt w
own in April. - It aaid llial each grain wrtiiro.

T- due 300,000 seed. Xpiiiwi (Ifr-be-. :,

thn 10th.
Pffim 'fjftinip.i flirt nAaVal ia ll.al fKa ijarit rat la atfal

under Gcnoral Arista were withia fifteen imfe of
thaeilyrand waWievedroirld erthpacef
without resistance.--- Qi Amerkan,ooe English,

rTatiipico, and the merchants of thone natiua
had sent oil lha mot valuable narta ot Ihetr eiitcl
on lxard the vesiI of war.&arins lest tbeJflfii
can soldier nuglit bo allowed to pdbge the place,
alter taking ponseaaion.. , iiuiioeas wa at a staM
nl Tamtitco, and many peopl bad left the place.'
.. From Vera Cruz, we learn that the Tenao Mio
inter lo Mexico, was received with gross imults,
Slid not atloWCil to" jirocecd to'tria"capilal."'""

From tha capital we learn that Geo. L'rrr
ha been taken and carried there wounded. Saota
Anna waa received with the moat extravagant

of joy. lt ia aid iajb paper Ibat
hp ia taking lh fniwt active meaaures to recniil
soldier, and fill up the army skeleton. Ao offi-

cial report give lit numbtr auihoriiod by law,

by law, any 2,600 artillery, 3,900 cavalry, and
aooui o.uuv inianiry. . . ,

. ....

""TrQudent Is jutaitmnte tsauod a proclamation on
the ttii triHtj in which he called oa the people of
the internal provinces, and those of tbe State of
lamautipaa, to auburn and rally under the central
govefhiiipnt. He pointa to thyTeatan and aava - 1

ga on too eiwlwo froutiers of Mexico a the only

rl foes ofV country against whom the Mexicans
may gratify' heir military ardor. This procla-
mation hos that Butitamcote i aeekinf la rain
over the Fuderaita by fair words, and that be i

ii'Ji" t imismro
Sawttt.-Aaiw.'- g'

aud Stales
of the interior of Mexico, a? published in the pa- -

jjSEMlfi that
tranquillity reigned, andno diiuxwittoa waaAU to
oppose tho central Goveniment. It may possibly- -

lianpen that a collisinu will take place betwr
lliiatuineiite and Sunta Anna (r the sunrenae now- -

er, imi it is cviuoui mat ine iiocnu pany ta --Mevi-

cn hn bten silenced rr year to come.
, Tlie Wootltwry brought 30,472 in aperie

' '
V . lAilAlCAT

Ex'mct from letter of aq JtitrfTijwit rent'ecnin of
New Haven, Cooiiecticut, who ba recaaty rat
some. time at Jamaica. .

"Hut 1 tie biacK, bow shall I describe tbeai, a
most miserable claim, and "growing aor ertry
day ; you will ca thnm Iving in tbe sua with Wari
ly any covering; and a they can obtain ttr ooe
dayV labor fm)Ugh"To"Itiiporrihein'Tor lLre"or
Lrtiiy they work only whenJhe tptrtt mure.

"The island fast going back to it origiea!
slat ; ami th emancipation, tbe black ill not
lahot 4ith any aleadiiiea, and tW plaoler el
make no dependence upon tlieirtop. la conver.
sation, tatt availing, with oeeof tbe moat tntelti
gent of the emsmicipstionista, he said b ara wil
ing to acktiowledg4ihit thesratem had not woiked

, .ji 'naa oeea commiuea. I jierfl seem to be bnt one
opinion here, and that ia, that the planter --wdt
have to abandon the plantations- - On eiate here
which formerly yielded an income of 10,009 pr
annum, will not produce this year over eeoieeo
Itrrces .f coffee, and tbere is at prewot no eti- -

maunit Hid ui iu, ifot u
" too black Willi agree to work fr 00- - pirt

until they cut the cane, and when ii i down, tbev
will leav it unleta tho planter will pay sonve 50
or 100 pur ce lit, snore per day t if the eaae rrrnara
ifter cutting mor than two daya befor gnndtng,
it i soured and spoiled; and aa there ia aa aVpeo-deoeet- o

be phtcfd upon rb4'llacla,'r wool crop
may "be spoiled in a day, ' The value of a pSaou-lio- n

is now merely nominal ; in aom iostaace
Ihcy are valued at half their former ralue---

presume there are 00 purchaser .at anj price.
The slavca that have boen emancipated wtUl live oa
lhe estate where they belonged, and cultivate lie
ground formerly oUotted them. This enable tbem
o hve. without much extra labor. Tbe idaofr

iiiUaeral eaa recnira aa aaoat auarnuartn i

eia, a anal area araeraa tone aaot wiia
ci aaca varara ua aBsacTT. u t raiw to hi 1

cowoirT, 1 hi a rerwrML im wa ws inea mur. .

drref i a Jmrq, siiiU.jyai gtallfyuij & perauuai- -

eejeaace. "'j'.
CsrKi ''aajsCaVr letter f MtfVk

By the tchoer, W aart Wityh, vow have, ao
dibl, Unm appria4 T W duaVal f tha-Fad- ral

amry, and tbe deafJt cf Gcocnl Mean. We are
aawed that fceldfcwf a hero. Circa ai hi encn-paa-y

hare take fiytfe : ibej arc one, it is, sai l, to
rejoia tbe reaaaiader c tbrtr tranew at Tamptcnw
Bitalaaaerit aad Ansae art aw rr Wing oa thi 4iit:
there i am dowU of their aacceaa. Thetr plaa ha
brvw defeaMd by tk takaag af NrJaVetwrlayT
bad raaaibcaiioa, mt Met lav ao keen enttf
lr overthrow

-
i T. W. IJQCIL - -

WV yesterday referred a a kxtet front Misr ;
ifpr, g"? a accont eS th cualioa cf Mr.'

Ibocna W. LetHvdn alter (be sevrewoand
receive! at at, vl a new aaake a cafract from
a letter of later data, with vhsch w lav bees (

mA tji fnrad
- Nraf Oiuass, My-Vi?3-d.

" 1 writ lbi by expresa, a gr ywa th truth
relative to aa Jiay ef abarh ya will kav already
F earl nusora. At WeadvtCe, Mm., about tea

lifi'TI WCC Tb4(3 5 J

dctrcrate, and be ffreattiirefy pobfnojnl a
iidr iW ia yt th Sacfi nt-km- m

.mTjRrtwy.tiat5i
bid occurred, be wa aSt;iJtf t&oarrTilely to
survive. CoBuaaBaVai this ta aS at frienoSa, as
tb tateat aocourx. II aa wcjoaaVd in the spine.
and it jitt bj nama phyaaca,-- f ,
I h( place, a great traeaat c4 I. X a aba went Bp
yeerdjy, that ta wa atnackaad kas preamd
ia the trirrow. W aar tkat ka br evtrem.
tie were esapleicty aarahatd) Car th by

lib wwiad ia lltw 1 aaamtw, bnt IwiH f hts
alea a tree sf acrcr,asi4 inEy e!L Dr.

(L hopes la rvatw him cwpfcNly, or ta fr4uR,
ht day, iWawgh wkh tmbad Itrat". : ---

- A ta th caw 4 sawaarr vf rhvflray, eVi

ao bdtere a arortefwhat yaw aaat' read a ewtn-in- g

tram the Xatc&ez CaaArrsMaUvarable to T.
L. Th arcnaat artrely en, cf refpembhi ey.
itoees, of Me. M mt kuamfci.aad KaeM ia,

that MrvL?x .aq lie assaiLan. (as
Vtrvatreetghu aaore IW L) that be
araaed, Twrept wata m shrVi rword-caf- t. when,
at rha eastraac ati tu catantker, which J-- '

ra the Pwat w&ce a giaa waa twvc srstpped at
hi a by Dan. lie rJaea aivaoce-- I aa Data, who
trwck fiu) dowa with the gwa aadl rttmrciL L j

resajine-- l tt Joct, aarf srimrd th athev wjth
nrnrd amw arawav ajaabkij at rk gatter, and bo
nJ. " Pff - P"V .biai:rariaa.;:

barkf TVeaatrrH araateolnf a aewwaper ar-- i
tvele, watca Wj a ekortVaja to tha cdr ft.xw
L hot at duel ff&wJ. TV cntiry inr th
awtler wetor the taraaai JTary k amoe aJSctna
ribrr, led ta ih jay yn wiawm rd rwcamat wit-tsna-

tkjea Leigaeadd fiii lowaH th
fbreaaaon aad bia Nsii4t, wai.-- bry ral

2tvt.i jrartar- - smiiTu aJ lettns awe.
(XedeJ, amd Data wu dired by a seraa of cir.
wiwtiacm, la ara aaatX a dnahf barrrf.
ed e Va iiaiwn bar intent t aSoot
T. L. Hc k.m who ia to tuatae fc, but
ia the iawaaaiLtte :Iw I am sarlvd t'uat T. L.
am - tha.aw Vs4 aath trrt 6a.- - IU i
fine kllam, litaei taa tmtrvtiiM ud a.W.,1 .

o8 bi-- the ameed ef a lar. if m loitarou a
fiitjl rdW Vyca l;m.' -

. :
, ....

Xrfr.Wiasry Arrsraf Vi Fnt t S.'em.Yjri;. Yess,-ii- y r.".: tWpeofle on
lhe I'.jnerv wer aHn.Wd a In'?, Sow r.

' last. Jt a was fcer, ao so present I've
nxt Rga ar al acnra-fix- .

rsOkrwmtiMed by J--. R. CVa-- tlm., .
fttoraLV a we ctjuu. rt of Uu ps.rt.

, Th-- E. F. ?-- ncl f L.;i I11 tirW n A evl

THE .NEWS BY TJ1E-0BSA- W'&JTERxV- .-

v Wa were able on Saturdjy morning to an--r

. flounce the relura of this Cue alen abip and give
a hasty Nummary of the newa brought by her.
Thi news, however, embracing a it doeaT a ra-

pid tuccetsioii ol event connected with lh resig-
nation and rcinatatement of the Mmniry, alio

. . buve for year pual directed tlie dt'tuui of the
V LugWi nation, auothi--r outbreak in Pari, add the

apHiiiitnient by Lorta PuiLLirrc of a now culti-- .

nut, is ao itiijiortnnt, that we cannot it fraiu from
lc voting our reading column to dty almost eaclu- -

aivoly tu placing it nior fully before our reader.- h appenr that on the rralnatio'inf the Mcl-- '

liourne niiiunrv, tho HniUh Quocn amigtit tho
"coimcil of th'a lnke of Wellington 7bn the organi.

zntioo f a new Cabinet, and that lie, probably
from advancing yeart ntid aatiau;. ambition. do.jay lie sent a reapectfut inquiry to tho Culloct- -

etiuing to act again a iiMire.artive . prt, aivica
.1... .v.. V. u.l.l k-- v- .- I,:.

ll l9 IUI(U IP.MIII Vm IIUK.t,m VT 1tH"1
litical friend f?ir llohert lel, who apeetlily fornied
a new mimtry, conmstina or ttie principle rncut

however then occurred a to the ladiri d the

.luen' houteholJ, whttever tho Lm!on papersv of Whig polices may ier!--- a composed al-- .

moxt exclusively of the wives or relatiiaia of Sir
v Kobcrt'a political onporwatSi'fl therefi re asked

the power of removing Ihem, (witlioul, a he iih!iO- -

v w wiwiihhi tir m it jo
the Qtieeii' perwuial incoiivwnence) whn--h ahe re.

ued os being contrary to uang and repugnanl lo
her feeling. Ilia reignaiioB f th Imsl reposaHl
in him by the Queen, and lh reinataleincnl of tho

' lelboame adminiitratiin fitUowed.
- V regret that it i impOAnble for to find

sjitco ir iuii irpuu in iuv i1 Hiauv
-- it relatw to tlewrWMs by Lord Mlbnrafbich thentnin dnenrered and thrcworerlHiarfr"

snd tho Duk of Wtlliimton ia lb llouw of,

- 'Lord, and Lord J. RumU nd Sir Robert feel
' fo tbe I loom yf flommon. An abntract of litem
p. 'irons the iWut Tim, wi!t boer 60 fcaind

' l)low,;1 i ;.'
..

' Th whig pr in England, of corr deuotioce
. he conduct of Sir Robert Pe1, and appear to

have aweceeded in enlisting the rxipulirr feeling to
very considerable extent, to lavor jf (ho aland

taken by the Queen-- Her sea, her youth, and
h delicacy of tbii point in dn-pu-t, render thi

not unnatural, yet perhaps, the truth it, thai the
. Tory party were not willing to enter office with- -

,. out lha means of retaining it permanently and of
ierctaiBg a com maruling inllnenc ever tbe dircc-- '

vionof many important event, which may peedi-- '
ly be rzpected lo take f taeeu, Bucb f r iostaoce.

are row holding mooting to dvia aom way to' way wp throash EeierrJt Owl twanLi tfn
get out: of their diffkultie. It appetre that Uie j Ca Tviv. rS ir.x:l het or... Mrt,j
British Government have not been o well informed aivviHcr, a-- d scarce y a ivwt correetls- -las jhey should have been through their ofacil;(TVy UJ Dot m !t!ire iW ef her beini tubut rneature ar in latin collect ami embody ; ktfc uaai mrr K. iert F. &oekr., frn Y '.

in .iiiivriiiauuii iririi iiieaiuerent estates ta ine tst- -

inn, wmcn, woen puWmlie.1, will give the fact,
ana completely contradict those !aten.enis which
represent the ntt aytuj as operating raU:."

.tn.


